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Local Express revolutionizes food retail with 
advanced tech for increased profits.

Our solutions deliver exceptional ROI and 
resounding success!



Local Express Foodservice Module is the 
perfect omnichannel eCommerce for QSR, 
hybrid delis, grocery, caterers, and 
supermarket foodservice departments.



With this module, foodservices and catering 
departments can utilize all of its digital assets 
– website, native mobile app, and in-store 
ordering kiosk and integration with their POS 
system to take customers' prepared food 
experience to the next level.
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YouR

Logo

Your Store

Your Store

Your Store

vegetables

Our kiosk software is set up 

in days not months

The Local Express Foodservice Module offers

a unique look & feel and branding for all sizes

of quick-serve, prepared meals & catering 
services.



It allows stores to completely customize their 
own menu with selectable options in real-time 
with a simple drag-n-drop interface.



The customers will have full control over 
ordering and be provided with upgrade 
opportunities, substitutions, and add-ons, 
automatically personalized to each customer's 
preferences.
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With just a single dashboard for 
food and grocery operations 

and seamless POS integration, 
the Local Express Food Module 

improves efficiency 

by coordinating orders directly 
to the preparer or the kitchen.

Clicks

8 986 789,538 $7,560.68 2,5%

Spend Average CTR

2.8x

Impressions

$1M

Replaced Rate

$10K

$1 200

Jan

$12K

$1 200

Mar

$17K

$1 200

Apr
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Moreover, the system provides 
custom prep time by category 

and ticketing by multi-
departments to ensure that 

the order is ready when 

the customer arrives.

Active orders Create draft order

Order Order date

9232734 4:20 am

Apr 26, 2023 

6:00 am

Apr 26, 2023

9232736

7:20 am

Apr 26, 2023

9232737

10:20 am

Apr 26, 2023

9232738

9232735 5:20 am

Apr 26, 2023 Confirmed

Assembling

Delivered

Packing

Status

9232734 12:20 pm

Apr 26, 2023 New

Delivered

9232739 11:40 am

Apr 26, 2023 Confirmed

Use Kiosk as Digital 
Signage when not in Use

MOBILE APP BUILDER & CMS 
to control content Integrated KDS and 

Cloud Printers

InVENTORY 
MANAGEMENT
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Deliver an engaging, omnichannel 
foodservice experience online

• Create a unique look and feel for your 
prepared meals and catering business



• Control your ordering and customize 
your menu to fit your needs



• Integrate with your POS system 

for a streamlined ordering experience

Self-Service Kiosk 

in Store

Tableside Ordering 
and KDS

Branded Mobile 
App & Phone

Your Store

Branded 
eCommerce

Shipping

Pickup

Rush Delivery

Curbside Pickup

Delivery





